
GREAT FALLS, MONTANA . '
GREAT FALLS is located atthe Falls of the Missouri which furnish the greatest available water power on the Continent. Is within seven miles of the most extensive COAL.

and IRON district in the West, immediately beyond which are rich GOLD, SILVER and COPPER districts. It lays tributary the best agricultural and grazing part of

the Territory, and the pineries of the Upper Missouri and tributaries. It is especially adapted by its natural resources and geographical position to become the leading-

MANUFACTURING CITY between Minneapolis and the Pacific, and the principal RAILROAD CENTER of Montana.

The trip to Great Falls will amply repay tourists' by the beauty of the scenery on the way, and they will find here the most magnificent series of waterfalls in the workL.

while the surrounding country is rich in picturesqe scenery. For further information address . H. O. CH O W EN, Agent.
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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.

David White was in town this week.

J. II. Stephenson was in town Friday. a

See Thomson's new winter stock of dry I
goods. tf.

John \W. Hopkins of Deep creek was in tl
town Monday. st

Our merchants are all doing a fine and f
prosperous buiness.

si
T:.,. brick work on the new bank build- h

ing and vault is completed.

RoL't. Biankenbaker was among the r
Park guests Thanksgiving dayy.

John lHerron of the Montana Central c!

Ily survey was at the Park Sunday.

Albert Swerdtiger, a pronaemnt Belt d
creek rancher, was in town this week.

We notice that F. 1). Cooper has made
a 840t0• investnme it in Helena real estate.

Owing to the condition of the roads the a1
Helena coach does not arrive here until n
abo•t noon. a

iWe understand a Christmas tree will be

one of the features the coming holidays in
Great Falls.

J. J. Jimminson was down from his

mountain homr and ate thanks with the
boys on turkey lay. ti

F. W. Anderson a TirNtB-E employe,
has been under the weatherthe past week,
the effects of a sore throat. b

The weather during the past week has a
interfered with further progress on the c
railroad grade across the river. o

Subscribe now for TRIBLrNE and secure
Rtock, Farm and Home free for one year.
This offer will not stand indefinitely. g

Thiankgiving was apprpriately observ-

ed in Great Falls this year in the true char-
acteristic style peculiar to this altitude. n

ti
Mrs. R1. A. Tolbert and Mrs. E. Sorrick

Iiaveopened dress making and millinery I
parlors !rthe Canary building on 3d street.

tf. t

The snOw .torm which visited us this t

week is not as severe as those in MIinneso-t t
to and D-akota but it was a whopper for I

Montana. ii
a

Mrs. Lyons is still stopping at the Park,
where t~ie will probably remain until suf-
ficiently recovered to start for her home
in Grand Forks. t

('opieso-f the TRIiUNE may i) found at

the news stand of Geo. B. Gross, Park Riv- t
or Dak., who will also receive subscript-

icns for the paper.

If you have any difficulty in borrowing
the Titirx:E from your next door neigh- i
bor, now is n good time to subscribe and
secure the ,St,ck:, Farm and HtnIe,

H. B. Dickinson a formor compositor
on the TIUm:ESE, but holding cases on the
Hleleus Indepieadnt, arrived here on
Thursday for a brief visit with his family. t

Wim. Crooks has opened a place known
as the Gilt Edge, in the building on Cen-
tral ave. formerly occupied by Wetzel.
He has a cosy place and is doing his share I
of the tr:ale.

The Thanksgiving dinner at the Park
hotel was an elaborate affair and a com-

plete sucess-. The bad roads kept many
from coming from distant points to par-
ticipate in ihe festivities.

The ball given at.the Cascade Hotel and
restaurant, Tkanksgiving evening was a
pleasant affai. The ,refreshments served
were jarn e s4TC at, and equaled in variety
and richness the uwieni of a Paris cafe. i

W. Nicoll came into town to partake of t
the Thanksgiving viands atfhe Park. He t
reports that game is very plenty in the c
vici-ity of Mings coanlee. To prove it he
brought in a couple of deer wit-h him. e

Gee. F. Field returned .frem Helena
Tuesday, having been away three weeks.
He broeght a bunch of thirteen horses over tl

the Belt ranag, following the obscure trail.
Mr. FielI saw lots of elk and deer in the b
mountain.

Quite a lzmber of the ranchmen and v
stock raisers of this section, have availMd a
themselves e our offer to furnish thes k
the•Stock, Fa.maZid Home. This is a gooi u
aippo.tunity t9 ~apee two papers or the f
price of me, .

The TRIBUNE hais one of the largest
eastern subscription lists of any paper in
the territory, and it is increasing very rap-
idly. It circulates in nearly every state
and territory in the United States, and in
many of the foreign countries. u

The snow brought the stock down from
the benches onto the bottoms. What it
stock we have seen in this section looks I
fairly well and able to stand the rigors of C

Ci
an ordinary winter, brt if perchance it i
should prove to be a scorcher, you wiil h
hear something drop. a

Messrs. Robt. Vaughn and Thos. Dunn
made us a short call Friday. They hard c
at Sun River that the late blizzard had n
caused heavy losses of sheep in the north-
ern part of the county. It is reported that a u
large herd was drifted into the Teton and a
drowned and that one sheep herder was
frozen to death.

Collier & hill did not make much of a I
success of their saloon business. After
about twenty days they suspended pay- v
ment and collapsed. James Wilbur held v
a chattel mortgage upon the fixtures and c
Wetzel collared the remainder of their ef-
fects for payment of a bill of goods
which the defunct firm purchased of him.

Thanks, Kind Sirs.

With the compliments of hunt Brothers. 0
the chefs at the Park, the TRIBUNE is in
receipt of a large pyramid cake, gorgeous-
ly and artistically decorated, and surmount-
ed by a beautiful boquet. It is a thing of a

beauty and--well--in the labyrinth of time
as the future years unfold themselves, we
can look back with joy forever, upon this,
one sweet and lucious break in our life,
while partaking of the humble necessities,
under which the average publishers board
groans and creaks.

Arrested for Thnber Depredations.

SaNss POIST, Idaho, Nov. 23: This after-
noon Deputy Marshal Loar, with special
timber agents Bailey and Ferguson, under
orders from Washington, arrested Oliver
& Bennett and Joe Prichird, tie contract-
(ors, and others for cutting and removing
timber from government land. Superin-
tendent Weymouth and Attorney IHough-
ton arrived this afternoon. Malnagr
Buckley is expected tomorrow. Other
important arrests will follow. The pri-
oners will be taken to Murray for trial.

Religious Notes.

A Thanksgiving sermon was preached at
the school house Thmur day a. m.

t Owing to the Inclemency of the weather

there were no services last Sunday p. m.
SBut, despite the storm thirty-three First -

Presbyterian Sunday school scholars mus- -
tered in the school house in the afternoon.

The First Presbyterian church is getting
-up a grand vocal and instrumental nmusical
entertainment for Christmas-time. 1Wish
them all success. Prayer meeting every

Wednesday night.

Advertised Letters.
1 List of letters remaining unclaimed in

the postoffice at Great Falls November 24,

11886.
Berry Chas. B Blake Carrie 2
Ciary Thos. Crawford J M
Eikin II B Dunbar N W
SKinney John F Gillespey Alice
McGee Alice Larock Samuel
Reno Mr. McMalley Edward
Willbanks IIII H Stnley J V
Wisehorn J A Webber J C
Chas. Vail Williams David

Persons calling for any of these letters
will please say "advert!sed" as they are
kept separate from other letters.

1 A Timber Case.

The case of the United States vs. the
Northern Pacific Lumber Manufacturing

company, Oregon, charged with purchas-
ing timber cut on government land, was
f tried in the United States circuit court of
that state. The defendant admitted pur-
chasing the logs, but denied knowing they
were cut on government land. The only
evidence defendant introduced was to es-
tablish this fact, which was an important
one, as if it were shown that it was known

that the logs 'were cut on government land
the defendant could be made to pay the
value of the lumber made from the logs,
but if it was shown that it was not known
that the logs were stolen then only the
value of the logs would be exacted. There
was no proof to show that the company
knew that the logs were. cut on govern-
ment land, so the jury brought in a ver-
dit for the United States in the sum of

9J4$13.1S.

4; Territorial.
n --

Sun River celebrated Thanksgiving by ae grand ball.

Butte is infected by vagrants and bums
until she can't rest.

a The thermometer registered 32 below

in Butte last Sunday.

The assessed valuation of Lewis &
t Clark e county is about i.0U00,t J0.

u Sun River boa'ts of two ladies who are
about to sever their matrimonial bonds.

Katie Putmnan, the actress, was given a
, complimentary benefit by her IHelena ad-
Smirers.

The standard price for , shave in IIele-
Sa is now 1i cents: the result of a war

d among the Knights of the Razor.
M Major Robert C. Walker was married in

Htllena last Wednesday morning to Miss
a Lizzie Whilam of Cleveland. Ohio.

*r S. A. Nixon of Glendive shot himself

with suicidial intent last Saturday. lie
ii will likely reside for a time on this side
d of the range as his attempt fell short of itsf- mark.

Is a. Subscribe at Once.

All new subscribers who pay in advance
one year for the TRairnE,.or old patrons

n who will settle up old scores and renew
_ their subscriptions, we will send them the

t Stock, Farm aum? Home, one of the best
f agricultural papers published in the north-

1e west, one year FREE. G

The BUYERS' GUIDE is
issued Sept. and MLarch,
each year. a- 312 pages,
8 8x11x inehes,with over
3,600 illustrations - a

Send your Mail Orders to us for whole Picture Gallery.I-GIVES Z'Vholesale Prices

anything yta May want in airect to consumers on all goods for
yin personal or family use. Tells how to

Fine Boots, 0es or Slipers oo , and gives exat cost of every
We Can Please You. thing you uIe, eat, drink, wear, or

SChave fan with. These INVALUABLE:
SCHU LT Z4& CO ., s m•c~ ontain ior.mation gleane.l

S LI 8, GO! ~from the markets of the world. We
helena, - - Montana will mail a copy FREE to any ad-

dress upon rreceipt of 10 eta, to defray
expense of mailing. Let us hear from
you. ILespecthflly,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 & 229 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, lit

MURPHY, MACLAY & CO.,
Wholesale and, Retail

ii --------- I - - __
-

And Dealers in

Bui1ders'
I--ardwaae.

Central Avenue, Great Falls, Moit.

ALBREO-T & KNIGHT,
Great Falls, Mont.

Deaers UR TUR
BEDDING, MIRRORT,

CHROMOS. CABINETWAREl&O

Complete Stock, Low Prices..
MAIL ORDERS SOLIITD

S. C. ASHBY. B. A. BROADWATERL

DEALERS IN

Mitchell Farm and Spring Wagons,
Furst & Bradley's Walking, Gang & Sulky Plows

Oliver Chilled Plows.c

Stdebaker Bros. Fine Buggies, CaTriages, Phtons
Carts, Buckboards, Ete.

Common Sense Bobs, Farm Machinery, Wagon Extras & Repairs for all Goods Sol~
" IHELENA, MONT.

Shaw & KIellogg,
e PRACTICAL

Brick Makers, Contractors
AND BUILDERS

We are Prepay cd.to Take Contracts for all Kinds of Brick Work
Sand Execute the Same.

WEzCLAIM TO MAKE THE BEST BRICK IN TIE MARKeY..
Great Falls, - - - - Moutanr


